Child Enrolment Form
EnrolmentȱDate:ȱ

Educator’sȱName:

Child’sȱInformation
FirstȱName:ȱ
DateȱofȱBirth:ȱ
CRNȱ#:ȱ
Language(s)ȱSpokenȱatȱHome:ȱ
Religious/CulturalȱBackground:

LastȱName:
Gender:
Medicareȱ#:

FamilyȱStatus:ȱ
IsȱtheȱchildȱofȱAboriginalȱand/orȱTorresȱStraitȱIslanderȱorigin?ȱ
Doesȱtheȱchildȱhaveȱaȱdevelopmentalȱdelayȱorȱ
disabilityȱincludingȱintellectual,ȱsensoryȱorȱ
physicalȱimpairment?ȱIfȱYes,ȱpleaseȱgiveȱ
detailsȱ(confidential):ȱ
Anyȱspecialȱconsiderationsȱforȱtheȱchild,ȱforȱ
exampleȱanyȱcultural,ȱreligiousȱorȱdietaryȱ
requirementsȱorȱadditionalȱneeds:ȱ

Child’sȱParents/GuardiansȱInformationȱ
Mother/Guardianȱ

Father/Guardianȱ

Name:ȱ ȱ
DateȱofȱBirth:ȱ ȱ
CountryȱofȱBirth:ȱ ȱ
CRN:ȱ ȱ
Address:ȱ ȱ
Telephone:ȱȱȱ(Home)ȱ
(Mobile)ȱ
(Work)ȱ
EmploymentȱStatus:ȱ ȱ
Occupation:ȱ ȱ
Employer:ȱ ȱ
Doesȱtheȱchildȱliveȱwithȱtheȱmother?ȱ ȱ

Name:
DateȱofȱBirth:
CountryȱofȱBirth:
CRN:
Address:
Telephone:ȱȱȱ(Home)
(Mobile)
(Work)ȱ
EmploymentȱStatus:
Occupation:
Employer:
Doesȱtheȱchildȱliveȱwithȱtheȱfather?ȱ

ȱ

OtherȱpersonȱtoȱbeȱnotifiedȱinȱEmergencyȱSituationsȱ–ȱTHISȱSECTIONȱMUSTȱBEȱFILLEDȱINȱ
There are many times when the child has an accident injury trauma or illness and the parents or guardians cannot be contacted.
To deal with these situations the children’s service should notify one of the following people who are authorized to consent to
medical treatment or to authorise administration of medication or to authorise the educator to take the child outside the
education and care service.

Name:ȱ
Address:ȱ
Telephone:ȱȱȱ(Home)ȱ
(Mobile)ȱ
(Work)ȱ
Relationshipȱwithȱtheȱchild?ȱ

Name:
Address:
Telephone: (Home)
(Mobile)
(Work)ȱ
Relationshipȱwithȱtheȱchild?ȱ
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ChildȱBookingȱHoursȱRequiredȱ

Hoursȱ

Mondayȱ

Tuesdayȱ

Wednesday

DaysȱRequired
Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Start:
End:

Courtȱordersȱrelatingȱtoȱtheȱchildȱ(confidential)ȱ
Are there any court orders relating to the powers and responsibility of the parents in relation to the child or access to
the child?
No, go to the next Section
Yes, please complete the following:
1. Bring the original court orders for the staff to see and a copy to attach to this enrolment form
2. If these orders:
a) Change the powers of a parent/guardian to:
 Authorized the taking of the child outside the service by a staff member of the service;
 Consent to the medical treatment of the child;
 Request or permit the administration of medication to the child;
 Collect the child, AND/OR
b) Give these powers to someone else,
Please describe these changes and provide the contact details of any person given these powers:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….ȱ

AuthorisedȱNomineeȱtoȱCollectȱtheȱChildȱfromȱtheȱchildren’sȱserviceȱ
Your consent is required for other people to collect the child from the education and care service on your behalf.
Please list the details of those people who can collect the child in the table below. In the event that the child is not
collected from the service and the parents or guardian cannot be contacted, this list will also be used to arrange
someone to collect the child.

DetailsȱofȱAuthorisedȱNomineeȱwhoȱcanȱcollectȱtheȱchildȱ(Thisȱlistȱmayȱbeȱaddedȱtoȱorȱchangeȱthroughoutȱtheȱyear)ȱ
Name:
Address:ȱ ȱ
Telephone:ȱȱȱȱ(Home)ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(Mobile)ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(Work)ȱ

Name:
Address:
Telephone:ȱȱȱȱȱ(Home)
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(Mobile)
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ(Work)ȱ

RoutineȱExcursionȱAuthorisationȱ
I ǻȱǼ ………………………………………ǯǯǯȱParent/Guardian of ǻȂȱȱǼ ………….…………………….ǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯȱ
Hereby give permission for my child to participate in Routine Excursions’ as arranged by the Educator. This permission
is effective for the periodȱǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯȱtoȱǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯȱ(Permission covers a 12 month period from enrolment date). If I do
not allow my child to participate in a routine excursion on any one day I agree to make alternate care arrangements for
my child.
I agree to the provision of any medical treatment that may be required whilst on the excursion under the direction of
educator. I give permission for an ambulance to be called should the need arise. My child will be given into the care of
emergency services (Ambulance personnel) if they require medical, hospital or ambulance care or treatment. Parents will
be notified immediately of any incidents whilst in care.
Signed:ȱ…………………………………………………

Date:ȱ………………………………………………............ȱ
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Child’sȱmedicalȱandȱhealthȱinformationȱ(confidential)ȱ
MedicalȱService:ȱ
Telephone:
NameȱofȱDoctor:ȱ
AddressȱofȱMedicalȱService:ȱ
Doesȱtheȱchildȱhaveȱanȱallergyȱorȱsensitivity?ȱ(includingȱwhetherȱtheȱchildȱhasȱbeenȱdiagnosedȱasȱatȱriskȱofȱ
anaphylaxis)ȱ ȱ
No
Yesȱ
Ifȱyes,ȱtheȱfollowingȱmanagementȱprocedureȱareȱtoȱbeȱfollowedȱȱ(orȱaȱcopyȱofȱtheȱmanagementȱplanȱisȱattached)
Doesȱtheȱchildȱhaveȱanyȱmedicalȱconditionsȱandȱneeds?ȱ(E.g.ȱAsthma,ȱepilepsy,ȱdiabetes,ȱetc.)ȱWhichȱareȱrelevantȱtoȱ
theȱChildren’sȱservice?ȱ ȱ
No
Yesȱ
Ifȱyes,ȱtheȱfollowingȱmanagementȱprocedureȱareȱtoȱbeȱfollowedȱ(orȱaȱcopyȱofȱtheȱmanagementȱplanȱisȱattached)ȱ
Doesȱtheȱchildȱhaveȱanyȱdietaryȱrestrictions?ȱ ȱ
Noȱ
Yesȱ
Ifȱyes,ȱtheȱfollowingȱrestrictionsȱapply:…………………………………………………………………………………………………...ȱ

Childsȱ immunizationȱ Recordȱ
Hasȱtheȱchildȱbeenȱimmunized?ȱ ȱ

No

Yesȱ

Ifȱyes, provide the details by:
 Attaching a copy of the immunization Record from the Child Health Record book OR
 Attaching a copy of the immunization Record print out from local government OR
 Attaching the Child history statement from the Australian childhood immunization register
You may have also purchased additional immunizations for the child. If so, provide the dates these have been given.

HepatitisȱBȱ(threeȱinjections)ȱ
ChildhoodȱPneumococcalȱVaccine:ȱ
ChickenȱPox:ȱ

1ȱ

2ȱ

3ȱ

CONFIDENTIALȱ
*Otherȱinformation
If there is anything else that the children’s service should know about the child (e.g. excessive fears, favourite
activities, attending any other early child hood services or early intervention service, etc.) this is as follows:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….............................

Declarationȱandȱconsentȱtoȱemergencyȱmedicalȱtreatmentȱ
I ………………………………………………………….ȱǻȱȱǼ, A person with lawful authority of the child
referred to in this enrolment from, declare that the information in this enrolment form is true and correct undertake
and undertake to immediately:
x
x
x

Inform the children’s service in the event of any changes to this information.
Agree to collect or make arrangements for the collection of the child referred to in this
enrolment form if she/he becomes unwell at the service.
Consent to the staff of the children’s service seeking, or where appropriate administering, suchȱ¢ǯ

Medical treatment and transportation of the child by an ambulance service is reasonably necessary and that I will
ȱ¢ȱ¢ȱ¡ȱȱ¢ȱȱȂȱǯ
Signatureȱ……………………………………………………………ȱȱ Date:ȱ……………………………………
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LawfulȱAuthorityȱ
Parentsȱ
All Parents have powers and responsibility in relation to their children that can only be changed by a court order. It
is not affected by the relationship between parents, such as whether or not they have lived together or are married.
A court order, such as under the family law act, may take away the authority of a parent to do something, or may
give it to another person.

Guardiansȱ
A guardian of a child also has lawful authority. A legal guardian is given lawful authority by a court order. The
definition of “guardian” covers situations where the child does not live with his or her parents. The guardian is the
person the child lives with who has dayȬtoȬday care and control of the child.

ProprietorsȱareȱremindedȱofȱtheirȱrequirementsȱtoȱcomplyȱwithȱtheȱinformationȱPrivacyȱActȱ2000,ȱwhichȱrequiresȱ
aȱprivacyȱcollectionȱstatementȱtoȱaccompanyȱanyȱenrolmentȱform.ȱ

Ȧ ȱFullȱNameȱ………………………………………………………………………………………………….........ȱ
Signatureȱ……………………………………………………………………..ȱȱ

Dateȱ….……………………………….ǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯǯȱ
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